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BE I'f I]IIACTED l\N1-!
Eier:n

, Eierlis ti]ou.nty,

ORIiAI]t-1ED

Pennsvlrril.nia,,,

irrr the Sup,ervi.scrs, o:f the f'or,r'nship o1

[Jp,per

and it is hr:r:eby I:lrll\CTEL) AI\II.\ C)RDAI].JI'I} ilr/

the authrority r:f the same as :follorvsr:
SErlltIOl-i

1

of the

The Tcwnship wil.l enter jnto rrn ag:l'eL)ment settinp: l'brth ther

11*;l:its

of Upper"l'ulpelrocl.:en r€rgarding

r3srfaln

bridges that rspan the bounclar.,' line betweer, t.trr:'l'ownship,rs. A true al'.d

colfrrjrct

an<l dut:iesr

Tor,r'nshiF,ancl the l'ourriship

copy of the llc,rm of thert
hereof

ae:reerner'r.1.

is incorpo::ateil by

rri{rr

to ttris Ordinarlce.

, and attached as Flxhitrit

SElllt

lol'l 2. The Chalrman o1. th,e lioar"d of

rcf'errence there'lo, rnade

isuper'\'isors;

is hereb,y

a

pi:irt

authc::irzerrl to

execttte two origi:nals of tlte 1.p'rr:ernent, one of' urhich t,rip5inzrls shali lbe kept clr liile

by the Secretrlry:tn

thr,: re,:ords ofl th,a T'orvnshipr and

U,vered to thei Tolvnship

of

tlie other of

lvh.ich

will l,e

cie-

lUtrrper: 1'r.rlpr:hockr:n.

The conditioms, duration" terrn, purpos€r, &nd otrjectives of ttre
A,greemcnt are as set forth. at li><hi'bit trArr. F:i.na.ncing; nr.:cessary to calrry out tlrrr ::eSE|:ltION 3.

spective rlLutier; ir:icurrer:l b1' the

,A,g;r'eement

shall ber tht: rr:sponsibility of the resrpec-

t:ive Tonrnships. l]nless aut]roriz,e<.l b'r resoiutiotr of th,r, ]]oard, no leal or perr;onaL

p,ropertli shell. br: acqllirecl or rlisporired of :ibr [)urpo$es c,f ttris Appeement.

T'he

llownship Sulrr,:rvisors ftre r;harged witlr manag-ing all tlre Township Srropertlr to l:e
*sed irr c:lry.y1ng r.;ut 1he terms of this Agreerment. 'Ilrr:re will be no clrganiza-tiotttrl
structure or

speciaLl

enttty r"equired to ir:rpler,retrt lhe terrris rlf this

Ap|rr::ement.

cir piar:ts of or<linances conflictin'g v;lth ttre

[]1ro--

visi<lns oj, thi5i or,<Jinant:e are hr::r,elby repealert insroftrr :rsr thelv are irr-consistenl

r^iith

SECIiIOt,I

this

4, AII

ordinancers;

Crciinancre.
SErO.tIOl\J

5. This

L)r'dinance silirrrlll br:corne' ellfr:cti're

ENACTE|T Al,lD ORDAI.NED

lt'H.Ei i:,

,faJ.

in

ac'eordarlce

with

o:f t(, 'I.'-l-=*.^ _ ,

lar";.

1988.
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o

49I!Eg4EN!
THE TTOTISNSHIP OF UPPIIR IIERN and the TOWNSHIP OF UPPEI{
TIJLPEHOCS.EN, o:F Berks Count:y, .Pennsylvania, ( "Torrnships" ) hereby
enter into dn .Agr€ementl sett:ing forth the rights and dutiers of the:
Townships; regar:dJ-ng ce:rtain briclges ttrat span, oF are bef ieved blr

to Span, the l>or.rnclary line between the Towns:hips;
WHEI{EAS, the Townships, harre iderrti.f ied certilin bridges tha't:
s.pan the bouniiary Iine bet:weren the 'Iownships arlrl which bridge:s
have heretcfiore been subjeci:1:o the ccntr,cl and maintenance of one

the

Tov,rnship,s

or the oj:he:r', or both, of tirer Tr)wnshiFrs; and
it i s i:he iles;ir:'e of the Townshi;:s to i-dentify,
WgElR.El.Si ,
establis)e, and clearly set fort.h the respective r.ights and duties
of the 'Iowrrsh.ips rega.rdingi t,he bridEes in order to erlsure the
proper (:are and. maintenallcle of the bridges iand to enhance,
genera.LJ.y, the efficj.ent o5reration of the governmentsl of the
respect. j-ve :llownships; and

pursuant to the arsthority vested in the Towtrships by
the Towrrship Code, includintX, but DCrt I imited to, Sect.j-ons 13 05
and. 123Ct, a,nd pursuan'E to tl:re Inter-governmentaL Cooperation Act
of I972, t.he'Iownships enter:' jrnto thLis Aglreement in a spirit crf
WHEREI\5i,

cooperatj-o:n and with a d.e,sii.re to prclmote the general welfare

i3f'

t-he citi.ze:nrs c'f the Tc,wnshipsi:

qr:!uEgqEl

Fi:

It is hereby underrstood and agreed, upon consiiderat j on of ttrer
mutual :riglhts and dut"ies r:o:nf erred and imposed upon €d.,lh othe::,

!].II I [] TT' ".4,

that ther Tourns):ips, in'tend:L:nq to be lega1).y bound hereby, rnutuall'y
agree anrl cclvenant as follo,nrs;:
. Tire bridqes known as Feiclc' s Bridqe , ;at or near the
intersecEion of Mol}head r3r:ee]< and Northkill Creek, forge Dam
Bridge,, dt or near F,)rge Dam, and Northki.l-L Road North Brid"qJe
(Bloody Spr:i-ngs Road l3ridqr:) , south of I'torth):il1 Bridge, will be
the respons.:Lbility of the ltownr:;hip of upper []ern as to i:he care,
maintenance,, and cont::ol of saLid br::dges t.o the, same eixtent ers
would lce rerq"uired by -Law :lf such f;iriges; wer(3 located c,ompletel-y
within t:he t.er:ritorial lini'ts o:F the lrownship of trpper Bern. said
bridges; are further identifierd by locaticln on a nap that has been
reviewed by the Townships, a copy of which is; attached hereto at
Exhibit rrAtr.
. The brJ-dges knowrr ,as Riegel Farm Br:idgr:, north of I-t,g
1

12

no2F

fa:' mhe-i

+.e Road,

Old

intersec'Eiorr of Nortirkill

Illoute

22

Bridge,

dt,

or

t:lear

rllrcrek with o1d Pa. Route

the

, aflrl
Kershner''s llrirJge, dt or rroclr: t-he intersecticn o.f North}:iLI Roarl
south and I'Iorthkil-l- (:reelc, wj"rl be the re:;ponsibiritl, of the
Township of upper Tulpehockern as to the care, :naint€DaiDC€, d.firi
control- of s;aici bridges to 1:hrs s;ame extent. as would be required b,g
law if s;uch bridges were cc,mpletely with:Ln the territorial
1irnits
of the 'Ilownship of Upper T'uJl.perhocken. Sai<l briclges ar€: further
identified ):ry location on a milp that has been r:eviewerl by the
Townshi-p:;, dr copy of which :Ls attached he:reto at Exhibit ilAil.
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22

,, T'he Townshi ps , a.s to the respect.irre Lrridges that har,,e:
been identified in Pa:ragraPh:s lL and 2i above er.s br=ing within
the:;r.
individural responsibility,'wi.LI
indemnify and hord e^ch otherr.
3

harmless; fclr and f ro:n any anci all manner c,f causes of
actj-on,
suits, i3rnd cla'ims arising out of or based upon an.y arlegerd failur:.e

to

fu1fiill

the resprective respons ibilities;
Paragraprhs I and 2 abc,ve.
4

'

ais set forth

at

The TownshiSrs wil.l undertake any and al-1 steps required

by an)1 Federetl , Comnonweal th, or county aqenc:f to enable orre
another to procure any funcis or other ass j_sta:nce that may b,€
availa.bre fL:om such agrencies for the care, maintenance, an6 proper
control of the respective br.i.dges.
:5 .
The Townshi'ps w i--1..I unde::take to coo.perate v.,ith one
another FecJarrcing thr: car:er , maintenance, and control of the
respecti-ve ]cridges by, amorlcl other t.hings, permitting reasonabre
temporar"y a(ircess withj"n ea<:hr oi:her,s rights of way and .providing
reasona.hrle i:lssistance, as rna\/ be required frr:m t.ime to time,

tr3

each o'ther so that thr: one or the nfher of the lownshi-prs may
be
able to fu) Iy discharge ir:s; r'espect.i_ve responsibilitie:s as se.r
f orth j-n Par:'ag::aphs 1 ilnd 2 abo,;re.

6. Thr.e Townshi;ps wi.Lr undertake to enact appropriat*:
ordinances pursuant to the J.ntrer-goverrnmental cooperation of Act
of r972 to effect ther termsl and condit:ions of this AcJreement,
which A<;reelment, and the rirThts ;rnd dut j,es thereunder, ir,;
conditioned upon the enactrrent of such ordineince by eacllr of thc:

--3-

will not becone ef:fective until such ordinances are
effecti\re pursuant t.o the Towrrship Code.
'1 .
Th:j-s Agreemerrt wil.1 tirereafter r:emain ef fective, unlessr
rescindeci up,on mutual agreement. of t.he Tcrwnsfrips in wri'-ing and
upon sixty (50) days written notj-ce fr,3m one Township to the other:
Townships and upon ef f ective r:late of Ordinance rescin<iing the

Tc,wnships; an(:l

Aclreement..
WHEF:EUPCN,

we cio s,et ou.r hands

dtrl,C seatLs.

UPPER BERN TOW}{SHI

P

Chairman

Attest:
(

s;EAL)

,a'/ i!::
,/
t'
'J'.-

Secretary
UPPER TULPIiHOC](EN TOWNSHTI)

Chairman

Attest:
(

sEAL,)

Secretary
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].ridges//upper bern

:

AgreemenEr; : UIIPER

bIl/August 15, 198€t/page l-

TU LPEHOCKE}'I :

LI :LLI

S

4lit3MuEull
llHll

TOWI\ISHIP OF UPPEF: BERN

a,nd the

TOW.NSHIP

OF

UPPER.

, of Berks CountV', Pennsy.Lvania, rrTownshipsrr ) hereby
enter irrto an Agreement sett.i.ng forth the righ'ts and duties of the
Townships r:'egardinq certairr bri.dges t.hat span, or are believed by
the Towtrshi.ps to span, the bounriary Lj.ne betweren the Townships;
I/IHI3REA.S, the 'Iownshipsi, have identif:ied certtrin bridges that.
span the bourrdary Iine beb.ween the Townships; and which bridges;
have he:retcr,for:e been s,ubject to the cclntrol an,l maintenance of on€l
or the other, or both, of ther T,ownships; and
WHIEREAS, it
is the ,iesir:e of the Townships to identify,
estabJLi.sh, ancl cle,arly set forth the respectirre rights and dutiesr
of the Townships regardin<J th.e bridges in order to ensure ther
proper care and maintenance of the bridges aLnd to enhance,
general.Iy, ttre efficient operation of the governments of the:
respective Tor^rnships; and
WHEREAS, pursrrant to t.he authority vested in the Townships b1r
the Townsh.ip Code, includinc;, but not Limited to, Sections 130:t
and 1230, and. pursuan.t to t.hre Inter-governmental Cooperation Act.
of L972, the Towns;hiF,s ent:er -i.nto th.is Agreement in a spirit o1:
cooperatiorr and wj-th a des;ire to promote the gerreral welfare of:
the c.itizens of the Tclwnshi.ps:

TULPEHO(IKEN

('

wlltN,llss!rll:
It is he:reby understood and agreod, upon consideraticln of thr:
rnutual righrts and duties r:onfelrred ernd irnposed upon each other,,

bri-dges;,,/upper bern: Agr:eemerrts

bIl/August l-5,, I99t3/paqe

that

iBhe Townships,

: UTPPER

TIILPEIIOCKEN: Lf LLf s

2

intendinc; to be ]-egalJ.y bound hereby, mutualll'

agree and covr:nant as follows:

. lllhe briilges knovm as Feic.k' s Bridqe, dt or near ther
intersection of Mollhead Creek and Northkill Creek, Forge Dan
Bridge, dt o.r nearr li'orge Dam,, and NorthkillL Road North Bridge:
(Blooriy Sp:rings Road Bridge), south cf l,Iorthlcill Bridge, wilI bcr
the res,ponsibility of the Township o:f Upper []ern as to t.he care,,
mainterrance, and r:ontrol of. sinid bridgers to the same extent as:i
would bre requrired by law i.f surch bridges were located completely
within the territorialL linj-ts of' the ltownship of Upper Ber:n. Saici
bridges are f:urthe,r identi f ied by locration on a map that has been
revie'wed b1f the Townships, a copy of which j-s attached hereto at:
Exhibit rrArr.
12. llthe bridges known as Riege.L Farrm Br:idge, north of I-7t]
near Carnp:site Ro,ad, OId Route 22: Br:idge , dt or near the:
intersectir:n of l:Iorthkil-l Creek with OId Pa. Route 22 , ancl
Kershner's Bridge, dt or lrr€dr the inters;ection of Northk.ill- Roaci
south and Northki rl cree}:, will be the responsibility of ther
Township of l.Ipper Tulpehor:ken as to the care, maintenance, ancl
contrrcll of said bridges to the same e:rtent as would be required by
Iaw if suclir bridgers were completely within the territorial Iimits;
of the Tovt'nship of U'pper Tr-llpehocken. Said bridges are further:
identif ied by' location on Er nap ttr:rt has been reviewed by ther
Townships, a copy of rvhich is attached he,reto at Exhibit ilAr.
1
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bridgee;/upper bern: Agreemerrts : ttppER
bIl/Septernl:er 2, 19887/page 3

TIJLPEIJOCKEN:

LrLLis

. r:he Townshi;os, as to the r:esperctive bridges that haver
been :identj-fir:d in Pa::agratr>hs tL and 2 abclve ari being within
their"
individlrral re':sponsiibirity, 'wi.[.1 inclernnify and ho]-d each othe'
h'rrrnless fror and f rorn any ancl al-1 rnanner of causes of action,
suits, and cratims aris,ing out of or bersed upon any alJ-eged fairure,
to fttl-.EiIl i[he ]:esprscf jys responsi bil ities as set f orth at,
3i

Paragr:aphs 1 and

2

above.

4', T'he Townshiprs wilr undertakr: any and al_L steps required
by any Fecleral , commonweart.h, oL councy ag(rncy to enabr-e one
anotherr to procure any furncls or other assistance that may be
availabl[e fron suctr agencies for the crare, maintenilnce, and. proper
control of ther respective bridges.
5.

The Townshi.ps w:Ll.I undertiake to cooperate with one
,another rs,gar:ding the cdr€, maintenance , and control of the
respecrtj-ve br.irdges by, among olEher things, perrmitting reasonable
'temporary access withj-n ea<:h otherrs rigrrts
of way and providing
:reasonable ass;istance, as Inay be requirecl from t-ime to tirne, to
each otlrer so that the one or the other of the T,ownships may be
inble to fuI1l'disr:harge i':s respect:Lve responsibil-ities as set
forth inr Pa:ragraphs 1 and 2 abo.,,re.

6. The Towrrships wi.I1 under:take to enerct appropriate
ordinancres pursuant to the l-nter-governmental cooperation of Act
of r91t2 to ef fect the terms and corrditions of this Agreement,
which ^hgre€ilent, and the rirJhts ;rnd duties thereuntler, is
conditioned uFon the enactnent of suc:h ordinance by each of the

.-3-

brid.gers/u.pper ber:n:Agreenen,ts :uppER.

bll7'septenber 2, rg|C/page

TUL!,EHOC]GN :

LrLLTs

4

wi.Ll rrot bercome effecrtive unti.I such ordinances are
effective pu.rsuarlt to the Towrrship Code.,
7- Ttris Aqreement will thereafte:: rernain effective, unless
rescirrded upon mutual ag.reement of: the Townships in wr:iting an<l
Towttrsttips and

upon siixt'y (60) days writ't.en notice fronn one Towrrship to the other
Townshrips a:nd upon ef fe<:tivr:r date of ordinance rescinding the
Agreenent.
hI'HE.REUPON,

we dro set our hands and seals;.
UPPER BI]RN TOWNSTIIP

Cha

irmarr

Attest:
(tillAL)

Cha.L:rman

Attest:
(sHAL)

Secretary
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Llpper lBern Townshlp BoarrJ of Supervisors
R. f). 'll , Box 1{1,+,, B'ilRl{1/TLLTi, }4.

(f-) - F,rrqe Dan h^1d15e
rlor"thlrjlll Road ltror"th Eir'1<1g:er
(rf )
(B:Lood:i Sprl-nB liriLdge

(l)
(,[)
(5)
(5)

}1)506

lJppr:r Bern Twp'
l-rpper Beru Tvrp'

)

- Rlegel narn Brlcigt;
- Ofti F.cr-:te 22 Br1ri13e
- i(epshnr3rrs Brlrl5re
- F'e1-chrs Eirlrlfe

r"lllper Tul.peirocken Tt'rp.

tllrper TuJ-pehocltett Tt'rp.
tlpper Tul.pehocken

l]pper

Bet'

n

Twp'

Tt^rp'
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